1. **dba Akana**  
   Owner: Herbert J. Fricke, PE  
   Enrollment: Three Affiliated Tribes of Ft. Berthold  
   Address: 6400 SE Lake Rd., Ste. 270  
   Portland, OR 97222  
   Phone: 503-652-9090  
   Fax: 360-666-7827  
   Certification Date: 06/07/16 – 06/07/19  
   Email: herbfricke@akana.us  
   CIB No.: 360  
   Professional Planning, Engineering, Civil, Structural, Environmental, Mechanical, Electrical Engineering, Design Environmental Services, Design & Construction Quality Assurance, Construction Management Services, Construction Inspection, Commissioning/Decommissioning and Workforce Development.

2. **B & C Development, Inc.**  
   Owner: Susan Carlin  
   Enrollment: Omaha  
   Address: P.O. Box 606  
   Lapwai, ID 83540  
   Phone: 208-843-5443  
   Fax: 208-843-5605  
   Certification Date: 10/28/16 – 10/28/19  
   Email: ssscarlin07@gmail.com  
   CIB No.: 328  
   Water Systems, Excavation, Steel Erection, Concrete Pads, House Building.

3. **Boss Heating & Air Conditioning, LLC**  
   Owner: Oscar Guzman Jr.  
   Enrollment: Nez Perce Tribe  
   Address: 3538 Hatwai Rd.  
   Lewiston, ID 83501  
   Phone: 208-743-9629  
   Certification Date: 09/06/17 – 09/06/20  
   Email: oscar@bossheatingandac.com  
   CIB No.: 317  
   HVAC Sales, Service & Installation.

4. **D-Flagging & Traffic Control LLC**  
   Owner: Diana Warden  
   Enrollment: Nez Perce  
   Address: 3344 Hwy 12 W  
   Kamiah, ID 83536  
   Phone: 208-451-4915  
   Fax: N/A  
   Certification Date: 10/28/13 – 10/28/16  
   Email: dianalwarden@msn.com  
   CIB No.: 340  
   Traffic Control Services Including Flagging, Pilot Car, Signing, Temporary Paint Lines, Paint Line Establishment and Labor Related to Traffic Control.

5. **D-3 Native Wood Works, LLC**  
   Owner: Bradley C. Dreadfulwater  
   Enrollment: Cherokee  
   Address: 624 Washington Av.  
   Grangeville, ID 83530  
   Phone: 208-507-1375  
   Fax: N/A  
   Certification Date: 01/04/17 – 01/04/18  
   Email: braddr@hotmail.com  
   CIB No.: 361  
6. **Falcon Construction**  
   **Owner:** B. Nicole George  
   **Enrollment:** Nez Perce  
   **Phone:** 208-843-2341  
   **Fax:** 208-746-2035  
   **Email:** montie.phillips@yahoo.com  
   **Certification Date:** 10/28/16 – 10/28/19

   General Construction, Construction Management, Excavation/Infrastructure, New Build, Design Build; Construction All Phases: Remodels, Concrete, Construction Consulting, Doors, Drywall & Sheetrock, Framing, Finish Work, Flooring, HVAC, Inspection, Painting, Roofing, Windows, Cabinets, Countertops, Utilities, Landscape & Design; Hazard Materials Cleanup & Remediation: Mold Abatement, Fire Damage, Water Damage, HazWop Trained Crew; Forestry: Bush Clearing, Thinning; Fencing; Road Construction: Culverts, Road Obliteration; Site Work: Land Restoration & Development, Excavation/Infrastructure; Underground water/sewer, Proved/Broker Material for all Projects; Equipment & Tool Rentals for all construction needs at competitive prices.

7. **Gem Electric, Inc.**  
   **Owner:** Susan Carlin  
   **Enrollment:** Omaha  
   **Phone:** 208-843-5443  
   **Fax:** 208-843-5605  
   **Email:** sscarlin07@gmail.com  
   **Certification Date:** 10/28/16 – 10/28/19

   Electrical Contracting: New Residential Remodel, Commercial and Industrial

8. **Idaho Girl Photography & Design**  
   **Owner:** Dawna VanKomen  
   **Enrollment:** Nez Perce  
   **Phone:** 425-345-2400  
   **Fax:** N/A  
   **Email:** idahogirlphotographyanddesign.businesscatalyst.com  
   **Certification Date:** 07/01/15 – 07/01/18

   Photography Services: Scenic, Portrait & Tourism; Graphic Design: Logo, Business Cards, Brochures, Letterhead, Ad Design, News Letters, Posters, T-Shirts, Flyers, and Promotional Post Cards

9. **MB Plumbing**  
   **Owner:** Marvin Boyd  
   **Enrollment:** Chugach  
   **Phone:** 509-751-6018  
   **Fax:** N/A  
   **Certification Date:** 10/28/13 – 10/28/16

   Plumbing Residential & Commercial since 1976: All Phases
10. McFarland Enterprises
25028 Cottonwood Creek Rd.
Culdesac, ID 83524
Owner: Michael D. McFarland
Enrollment: Nez Perce
Email: N/A
Phone: 208-843-2353
Fax: N/A
CIB No.: 175
Certification Date: 02/03/16 – 02/03/17

Reforestation, Fencing, Grass Seeding, Tubing; Trail Construction New & Maintenance, Tree Thinning and Labor; Horses: Trails & Hauling

11. Red Road Inc.
3734 N Nike Ct.
Post Falls, ID 83854
Owner: Donald Loper
Enrollment: Conf. Salish & Kootenai
Email: redroad@gci.net
Phone: 208-816-0696
Fax: N/A
CIB No.: 362
Certification Date: 04/05/17 – 04/05/18

Forestry, Heavy Construction, Culvert Installation, Watershed Restoration, Stream Work, Road Decommissioning and Landscape Restoration, Trenching, Pipe Laying, Back Filling, Weapon Ordinance Detection, Hazardous Material Removal and other Aspects of Dirt Work, Logging, Sand & Gravel Mining, Heavy & Civil Engineering, Highway, Street & Bridges, Site Preparation, and All other Specialty Trade Contractors

12. Spaulding Ranch Farms Inc.
24676 Garden Gulch Rd
Culdesac, ID 83524
Owner: Daniel Spaulding Sr.
Email: alices@nezperce.org
CIB No.: 363
Certification Dates: 09/06/17 – 09/06/18

Produce Agricultural Commodities on Tribal Owned Properties

13. Tribal Risk and Insurance Solutions, LLC
1835 S Extension Road
Mesa, AZ 85210
Owner: Heather S. Ott
Enrollment: Hopi
Web Site: www.trisllc.com
Phone: 800-274-1379
Fax: 480-730-4929
CIB No.: 348
Certification Dates: 09/06/17 – 09/06/20

Insurance Services, Property & Casualty, Workers Comp and Employee Benefits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Certification Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>White Shield, Inc.</td>
<td>Stuart Frick</td>
<td>Three Affiliated Tribes</td>
<td>509-547-0100</td>
<td>509-547-8292</td>
<td>01/04/17 – 01/04/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Topographic, GPS Control, GIS Mapping, CADD, Geophysical Surveys, Machine Control Modeling, 3D Laser Scanning, Environmental Site Assessments Remedial Investigation, Feasibility Studies, Environmental Health &amp; Safety, Environmental GIS Mapping, Environmental Compliance and Natural Resources, Management Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>WHPacific, Inc.</td>
<td>NANA Development Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td>208-342-5400</td>
<td>208-342-5353</td>
<td>07/07/14 – 07/07/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-Discipline Architectural, Engineering Firm and Land Surveying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>WW Transport LLC</td>
<td>Wally Williams</td>
<td>Nez Perce</td>
<td>208-962-5926</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ranching, Farming, Construction, Forestry, Fire Fighting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Architecture, Engineering, Fire Protection, Planning, Mechanical, Electrical, Civil, Structural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>